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ARGENIINA

TCTNgfOfifJ. Armed forces Ieaders are preparing
to step up counterterrorist activities in the wakeof violence that has left zg persons dead in the ]astfour days. The killings atone, however, will notgenerate miritary pressure to oust the embattredPresident.

.lEZt{€FeRf+} The 3 December murd.ers of former headof the Nationar porice Maj Gen Jorge caceres andhis.wife by Montonero gueirirras, coupred with retaliatoryfiring-squad executions of foreign stldents by right-wing terrorists, have brought the country Lo Lhe urir,tof anarchy. The eulogy delivered at the Caceres,funeral, apparently with the blessingr of the armyhigh con'mand, vowed, that the armed fJrces would i+ip*out terrorism. The miritary has reportedly informldPresident Peron that the battre rinLs .re -rlo* crearly
drawn and that the war against guerrillas wilr be waiedwithout guarter.

{€#F€fl*+ Meanwhile, the army has taken controrof the provinciar capitar of Tucuman, where violenee
has been most pronounced.. The province has been thescene of a furl-scale antisubversive campaign in recentmonths, including coordinated air strikei afainst
suspecteci guerrilla positions.

(s,zNO.eRlt,/tn+IUTEL) The army is still concernedabout Mrs. peron's ability to govern, but seemsreluctant to use this round of terrorism as an excuse toremove the President. These ratest kirrings were,after alr, carried out after she gave the armed forces
a free hand to stop the terrorists. Although a seniorstaff officer commented in rate Novembar tirit the army
would not move against the chief Executive unless asked
to by poriticar authorities, the chance of a spontaneousuprising by a singre unit cannot be discounted. This
wculd most likery force the remainder of the armed
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forces to approve the move rather than back Mrs ' Peron.
In any event, the recent terrorist uPsurge will prod
the military into focusing efforts against guerrillas
rather than against the administration. t*€E€4*}
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